If you test positive for COVID-19 or have been exposed to COVID-19, we can help you and your family stay safe.

We can help with:

**Hotel/motel assistance***
for any Santa Clara County residents who are unhoused or unable to isolate or quarantine at home.

*Hotel locations are in mid-County.

Call (408) 278-6420

**At-home support***
Including grocery delivery, emergency rental and/or financial assistance, and other resources

Must have household income of less than 80% Area Median Income (for example, a family of 4 with an annual income of $112,150 or lower) and be a resident of: Unincorporated Santa Clara County, Los Altos, Los Altos Hills, Milpitas, Morgan Hill, San Jose, or Saratoga.

Call (408) 808-7770

Hours: 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM (Monday - Sunday)

To start the process, please leave a voice message. Specify your immediate needs, name and phone number. Leave a message in your preferred language. All calls are returned. Community needs are high, call back may take time.

The Santa Clara County COVID-19 Support Team Call Center will see if isolation and quarantine services are right for you. Interpretation services are available.

www.scchelps.org